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Abstract
Coastal erosion is recession of the shoreline and loss of land area due to action of waves, currents and wind.  In order to
mitigate coastal erosion, submerged reef is one of the alternatives coastal protection measures provided to reduce the wave
energy. Site specific coastal protections in the form of alternative cross-sections of submerged reefs have been evolved at the
varying tidal range of micro to macro along the Indian Coast. The wave flume tests were conducted to ensure the hydraulic
stability of different alternative cross-section of submerged reefs to withstand the design wave conditions. In order to hold the
nourished sand, a series of submerged offshore reefs with sand-filled Geo-textile tubes have also been proposed at different
sites. The submerged offshore reefs with sand-filled Geo-textile tubes have been provided and are performing well. The design
of submerged offshore reefs through wave flume studies for the hydraulic stability and wave transmission has been discussed in
this paper.
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1. Introduction
Submerged offshore reefs or low-crested structures such as detached breakwaters and artificial reefs are
becoming very common coastal protection measures. Their purpose is to reduce the hydraulic loading to a required
level that maintains the dynamic equilibrium of the shoreline. It should be noted that the low-crested structures
could be used not only for shoreline control but also to reduce wave loading on the coastal structures. Many studies
indicated that, the ratio of length of submerged reef to the distance from the shoreline is deciding factor for the
formation of tombolos or salient on the lee side of the submerged reef.  Some site specific protection measures in
the form of submerged offshore reefs have been designed based on coastal environment of the different tidal
regime.
An integrated development plan includes two delta shaped offshore reefs, which have been proposed as a part of
sustainable coastal protection at Ullal, Karnataka. Design of cross-sections of these submerged offshore reefs as
low-crested rubblemound structures at micro tidal regime has been carried out. The design of rubblemound
submerged reefs for the protection of ONGC exposed pipeline on the Umbhrat coast in Gujarat and also
submerged reefs with sand filled geo-textile tube at Dahanu, Maharashtra in the macro tidal regime have also been
carried out. The hydraulic stability of these cross-sections has been confirmed and also wave transmissions were
observed during the wave flume studies. The details of the studies and the solutions arrived thereby, are presented
in the paper.
2. Design of submerged reefs
The stability of rubblemound structures depends primarily upon the stability of individual armour units on its
seaward slope. A major aspect in the design of rubblemound structures is the minimum weight of the armour units
on the seaward slope, required to withstand the design waves.  Several empirical formulae such as, Hudson
formula (Shore Protection Manual, SPM, 1984) and Van der Meer formula (1988) are available for the estimation
of the minimum stable weight of the armour unit.  The present practice followed by the designers / planners of
rubblemound structures is to evolve the conceptual design by empirical formulae, which is confirmed and finalised
by hydraulic model tests in wave flumes / basins.  The weight of the individual armour unit is computed based on
Hudson’s formula as follows:
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Where, W  = Weight of armour units wr = Unit weight of armour unit
H = Design wave height Sr = Specific gravity of armour units
 =  Angle of armour slope KD= Stability coefficient
The Stability Number (Ns) derived from Hudson’s formula  is,
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Where  = Sr - 1, and   D50 = Characteristic diameter of the stone (m)
From Hudson’s formula the relationship between KD & Ns is   (KD .cot ) 1/3 = Ns . Some empirical relations
are available for determining the stable weight of stones in the submerged breakwater. A relationship is established
between the ratio ht/h and the stability number H/Dn50 (or Ns), where ht is the depth of the toe below the water
level and h is the water depth. A similar relationship has been established by Gadre et.al.(1990) for determining the
stable weight of armour stones in the submerged reefs.
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Hydraulic stability of submerged /low crested structures relatively well described in a number of publications
(Ahrens (1987,1989, ) Uda(1988), Van der Meer (1987, 1988, 1990), Vidal et.al (1992,1998)  etc.).  Design curves
have been established for submerged /low crested reefs for stability number by Van der Meer & Pilarczy (1990).
J Dattatri (1978) found that the optimum crest width (B) of the submerged structure as B/L = 0.2 to 0.3, where L is
the wave length.
Based on the wave flume tests a relationship has been established by CWPRS, Pune (1990) for determining the
stable weight of armour stones in the submerged rubblemounds.  Using the design curves of CWPRS for
submerged bund/reef the conceptual design of the submerged reefs was worked out.
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Though, theoretical formulae are available for designing coastal rubblemound structures, they can only be used
for conceptual design. The hydraulic model tests are essential to simulate the complex wave structure interaction
and the site conditions of seabed slope; water level etc. can be simulated in the wave flume or wave basin.  These
models are constructed to a Geometrically Similar (GS) model scale and are based on ‘Froudian’ criterion of
similitude; thus, enabling proper simulation.
3. Transmission Coefficient
Transmission coefficient is defined as the ratio of the transmitted wave height to the incident wave height. The
incident wave height is measured on the seaside of the structure whereas the transmitted wave height is measured
on the leeside.
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where,       Ct =  Transmission coefficient
Ht = Transmitted Wave Height
Hi = Incident Wave Height
The transmitted wave height on the leeside of the submerged reef for the respective incident wave heights and
wave periods are required to be measured from low water to High water level. While designing the offshore
submerged reefs for the coastal protection, the wave transmission behavior is important aspect and needs to be
studied in the wave flume to ensure desired wave transmission.
4. Design of submerged reefs located in micro to macro tidal regime
Designs of few submerged reefs at different coastal erosion sites along the Indian coast located in micro to
macro tidal regime have been carried out and are discussed below;
4.1. Design of offshore submerged reefs located in micro tidal regime
Two delta shaped submerged offshore reefs at -7 m bed level have been proposed as a part of sustainable coastal
protection at Ullal, Karnataka as shown in Fig.1. Design of cross-sections of these submerged offshore reefs as
low-crested rubblemound structures in micro tidal regime have been carried out. Different alternative cross-
sections have been worked out considering hydraulic stability, site conditions and availability of materials.
Conceptual design cross-sections of three alternatives of the trunk and roundhead portion for the offshore reefs at
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-7 m bed level have been evolved. The crest level of submerged offshore reefs is kept at +0.5 m just above the low
water level and the toe-berm level is fixed at -3.7m with 4 m wide toe-berm consisting of 2 to 3 t stones. In
Alternative-I, 4t tetrapods in the armour are placed on 1:2 slope and concrete blocks (2m x 1.5m x 1m) in the crest
are considered. In Alternative-II, 4 t tetrapods in the armour are placed on 1:2 slope and 6 to 8 t stones in the crest
are considered. Whereas, in Alternative-III, 6 to 8 t stones in the armour are placed on 1:2 slope and in the crest are
considered.
The model tests for the design of submerged offshore reef were carried out in a wave flume by reproducing the
section (Alternative –I) for the trunk portion at -7 m bed level to a Geometrically Similar scale of 1:30 (Fig.2). The
bed level of the representative section was at - 7 m and bed slope of 1:100 was reproduced in front of the structure.
The cross-sections was tested under regular waves for wave height of 5 m with High Water Level of +2.0 m  and
Low Water Level  of 0.0 m for zero order damage (0-1%).
Initially, a test was carried out with wave height of 5.0 m at High Water level of +2.0 m.  It was observed that a
sheet of water of about 4.5 m thickness was passing over the crest of the reef.  It was also observed that the
rundown was up to 0.0 m. There was no damage to tetrapods in the armour as well as to the cement concrete
blocks on the crest.  The toe berm was also stable under this wave condition. The incident waves of 5 m height
reduced to about 2.5 m after passing over the reef. The transmission co-efficient was of the order of 0.5 under these
conditions.
Another test was carried out with wave height of 5.0 m at Low Water level of 0.0 m.  It was observed that over
topping sheet of water of about 1.8 m thickness was passing above the + 0.5 m crest level. It was also observed that
the rundown was up to -1.5 m. The waves were breaking on the armour causing no damage to the armour & toe
berm of submerged reef structure. The incident wave height of 5 m reduced to about 1.0m after transmission of
waves from sea side to leeside. The transmission co-efficient is in the order of about 0.2 for this condition.
The above tests were carried out with the wave period of 8, 10 and 12 sec. In order to observe the stability of
submerged offshore reef under the severe condition of 6.0 m waves was reproduced at LWL as well as HWL. The
test at LWL with 6.0 m waves showed about 5% damage to the tetrapods as well as to the crest blocks.
Three Alternative cross-sections of submerged reef with different units in amour and crest are having different
wave - structure interaction characteristics. The whole set of tests was repeated for the submerged reef section
Alternative-II (Fig.3) with 6 to 8 t stones in the crest and Alternative-III (Fig.4) with 6 to 8 t stones in the armour
as well as in the crest. The results are almost similar as compared to the Alternative-I.
South breakwater
Ullal spit
Nearshore reefs
Fig.1. Location of proposed coastal protection to the erosion site at Ullal, Mangalore in Karnataka
North breakwater
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Fig.2. Wave action on the cross-section with 4t tetrapods in the armour and CC blocks (2 m x1.5m x1m) in the crest
Fig.3. Wave action on the cross-section with 4 t tetrapods in the armour and 6 to 8 t stones in the crest
Fig.4. Wave action on the cross-section with 6 to 8 t stones in the armour and crest
4.2. Design of Submerged offshore reef located in macro tidal regime
The gas pipeline of M/s Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd. (ONGC) has exposed due to the wave action and
scouring at coast of Umbhrat, Gujarat (Fig.5). It was decided to provide protection to the exposed ONGC pipeline
from the wave action. Accordingly, the mathematical model studies for shoreline changes and wave flume studies
for the design of coastal protection works have been carried out. Based on studies, the recommended layout
consists of 1300 m long submerged reef about 40 m away from the existing 42’’ pipeline on seaside. The proposed
offshore bund provides protection against the higher waves to the 42’’ and 36’’ pipeline as well as proposed
re-route pipeline & to the eroding coast at Umbhrat. Based on desk and wave flume studies three alternative cross-
sections of submerged reefs have been evolved at +3.0 m bed level and crest level fixed at +6.5 m. Alternative-I
consists of 2 t tetrapods in the armour are placed on 1:2 slope with concrete cubes on the crest. Alternative-II
consists of 2 t tetrapods in the armour are placed on 1:2 slope with 2 to 3 t stones on the crest and Alternative-III
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consists of 3 to 4 t stones in the armour are placed on 1:2 slope as well as on the crest. The hydraulic stability of
the reefs cross-sections were assessed by conducting wave flume tests & found stable against the incident wave
height upto 2.5 m.
Fig.5 Layout of protection measures proposed for the exposed ONGC Pipeline at the coast of Umbhrat, Gujarat
Fig.6 Wave action on the cross-sections of two different type submerged reef
The cross-section of offshore reef (Alternative–II & III) at + 3.0 m bed level is shown in Fig.6. The section was
constructed with a Geometrically Similar model scale (1:20) in the wave flume. The section consists of 2 t
tetrapods in the armour with 1:2 slope on sea side and lee side. The bed slope of 1:100 was reproduced in front of
the structure. Initially, a test was carried out with wave height of 2.5 m at + 8 m water level (HWL).  It was
observed that a sheet of water of about 2 m thickness was passing over the crest of the bund. There was no damage
to tetrapods in the armour as well as to the stones in the toe berm and crest. Numbers of tests were carried out for
different wave conditions and water level to ensure hydraulic stability and wave transmission. The incident waves
of 2.5 m height reduced to about 1.7 m after wave transmission over the submerged reef. The transmission
co-efficient was of the order of 0.7 under these conditions.
4.2.1. Design of submerged reefs with sand filled geo-textile tubes in macro tidal regime
Geo-textile tubes are widely used in the construction of the nearshore detached bund/reef parallel to the coast.
In order to hold the sand nourishment as well as to help partial breaking of waves in the surf zone, a protection
scheme with geo-textile tubes was suggested at Dahanu & INS Hamala near Mumbai. The nearshore reef or bund
structures have proven to be better solution for the coastal protection and helps in the formation of the wide
beaches. It can be combined with beach nourishment, which helps rapid stabilization of the beach.  As such, the
submerged reef provided for the dual purposes viz. allowing overtopping of the waves for the sand deposition and
also holds the nourished/deposited sand on the beach. Crest elevation/width and the alignment/location of the
nearshore bund play key role in deciding the design details.
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4.2.2. Un-segmented geo-textile tubes at INS Hamala, Mumbai
The coast at the INS Hamala has been facing sea erosion since last few years. In order to mitigate the erosion, a
900 m vertical UCR wall was constructed at the eroding coast along with the beach nourishment. In order to hold
the beach nourishment, a 3.0 m dia. Geo-textile tubes with top at MSL (+ 2.6 m) and 1.0 m dia. tube at the toe
level as a scour protection were provided. In order to attain a top level of + 2.6 m, a series of tubes was placed at
the bed level of +1.0 m. and 50 m away from the proposed retaining wall (Fig.7). The geo-textile tubes laying and
beach nourishment work were completed in 2010. It was observed that, beach was stabilized and geo-textile tubes
were buried up to el. +1.5 m in couple of seasons (Fig.8).
Fig.7. Cross-section of submerged reef with geo-textile tube provided to trap the beach nourishment INS Hamla
Fig.8. Formation of sand infront of geo-textile tube & stable beach profile at INS Hamla
4.2.3. Submerged reefs with geo-textile tubes at Dahanu,Maharashtra
The beach at Dahanu protected by constructing PCC retaining wall with steps towards sea side to facilitate the
tourists. The beach is also enhanced by providing beach nourishment. In order to hold the nourished sand, a series
of offshore reefs with sand-filled geo-textile tubes was constructed in the year 2010-11.
Fig.9. Photographs of nearshore reef with sand filled geo-textile tubes at Dahanu
A row of 3.0 m dia. Geo-textile tubes were placed with top level at el. +5.1 (+3.5 m bed level at MSL) & at a
distance of about 120 m away from the coast. A 1.0m dia. Geo-textile tubes were placed at the toe of the 3.0 m dia.
tubes as a scour protection. Series of geo-textile tubes placed with their top 1.1 m below HHWL is helping in
arresting the sand on the beach (Fig.9). The performance of the geo-textile tubes as a nearshore reef is impressive
and has served the purpose.
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5. Discussions of results
For design of submerged reefs, the tetrapods in the crest are not considered because the tetrapods are not stable
on horizontal plane. The maximum transmitted wave height of about 2.8 m was observed on the lee side and
transmission co-efficient of the order of about 0.47 has been observed for the incident waves of 6 m height for
submerged offshore reefs in micro tidal regime. In macro tidal regime, it was observed that, the incident waves of
2.5 m height reduced to about 1.7 m after passing over the bund and the transmission co-efficient was of the order
of 0.7 under these conditions. Use of geo-textile tubes as a submerged reef is a promising solution for the short
term coastal protection scheme. The durability of the geo-textile tubes/container/bags in the dynamic coastal area
needs to be assessed through the monitoring of the structure. Furthermore, by keeping the structure in a submerged
condition, the life of the geo-textiles material can be prolonged.
6. Conclusions
Based on the studies, different alternative cross-sections of the submerged reefs in micro to macro tidal regime
have been evolved. Alternative-I: Tetrapods in the armour and concrete blocks in the crest, Alternative-II:
Tetrapods in the armour and Stones in the crest and Alternative-III: Stones in the armour and crest. These
sections are hydraulically stable under the design wave height.
 While designing the submerged reefs for the coastal protection, the wave transmission behavior is important
aspect and needs to be studied in the wave flume to ensure desire wave transmission.
 The wave transmission coefficient of submerged reef mainly depends on geometry of the structure and the type
of armour in the structures.
 The placement in proper depth and alignment at specific site condition plays a crucial role in the functionality
and deciding the life of the geo-textile tube. In case of nearshore reef combined with the beach nourishment, the
performance of the geo-textile tubes can be enhanced by placing them at about MSL in the macro tidal regions.
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